
, bU,siness prosve~ts . 

. and Mrs. John 
W. ,peHnd Leave 

For So,-nth ·Africa 

ANNUAL· JUNIOR 
'LIVESTOCK' SHOW 

drim: ' , 
Chickpn -pie' . < 

Mashed potatoeS" arid ~avy 

played by Miss Jessie Stevens. Cra'nberries Veg'etable salad 
A receptio~d buffet supper was hel~ imme'diately following the cere- Whipped erea~ cake . 

hi h Coffee , 
. , w c was performed by Dr. After dinner a program will be 
~illiam H. Marb~clt, pastor of tlia given: . 
First Presbyterian church-of- Pontiac.. Prayer-;-,-Rev. 'Sp.ra~klin. 

The will make' Piano . sol().'-Miss Bird. 
home 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs .. Belle Sherwood an.d daughter 
Gladys spent Christmas with' the 
fornier's sister, Mrs. Lillian Lessis-
ter: ' 

Song-'-'-Donna and lioward "p,raCJII:-
lin. -; . 

Playette-Alice Montgomery, Mar
tin Parker, Clyde Wolf and Maurice 
Montgomery. . 

.Duej;...:...,Mrs. William Garrison and 
AlllY ·H~rton. '" 

Piano DuetL-Mrs. Maguire _ and 
Mrs. qarn~. '. . 

Song-BoYs' Chorus .' ..... 
'R~marks-,-Rev~ Sprl!.~klin •. 

ClarkStQtt to~ls 

.Mr.-and MrS. Edward O'Roark and, ,_, 
.children, :Billy and Vivian au,d. Janis " , 

~
':R.oark; spent Christmas..V/ith Mr. 
nd Mrs. William· .Hunt, of "Water
ord. ' .' ." , 

Mrs. J.' R. Campbell left Saturday 
Chicago wher.e she spent-. Christ

with several, friends.' . After' 
Christma;s she will lea\'e for' Califor-
nia. ' 

Mr. and Mrs; Earl Terry and fam- , 
Lou" Terry and Emiline Terry 

-mre1~ent~~~ma~~~~_M~ _Emma 

" t' . i t f f" G . ,S( c oper e expec mg a o. Qr . 0 CQutffe:' enEll'a" mation Th . 
. Mot'ors' 'knee-actipn' front wheel', '; e , ' , ' had, alr~ady -beliW'amwBneedrwith th East L~nsmg., t~ou~h, ·<t.~-,._JJ~~til~;;~~~~~;;;:i;..thl:;':~~;;;'~~~~!Jl-,----~·-:-~:",,:-~,......----'-':-""":"-.-J~~eif,:;:s'rm:~~~~~~~<'Mi~l--:-4;lieil'>-~""-~~-fi 

pr()f)lise'that theY!.would' revolution- F~ Bureau OElce, IS. ~sslstJ;ng was completed, Mrs. William Pierce spent, fa!Ilili'es for. .... "dinner . 
. ' ,il\.e ·the experieJice of ridirig and driv- the surve~.. " ,... " • ~ steer, fed and ' ,with Mrs. Ada., M'l1ls. ~v. aild Mrs. Co' E. Edwards spent 

il;Ig. ., .' ,:." , . ,... ' , ' Doherty of Dr. Sutherlp.nd· spent . Christmas Christmas dS:y With their children in 
1 "I found, this, litetally true .. TheY ObituaFY' Emmet, St. Clair County. was ,de- witli his niece, Mrs. DeShon of I)e- Royal-6u; -- -,.- - ,-~'--.. ,-,,---~......; 
told us, to 'give her the works', to put . . " . clared the Grand Champion. A Here- '. " .Joseph .' S, Seeterlin,. Clarkston, 
the car; at '50 and 60~ over bumps and fora ,steer, fed. atlti exhibited by says altei: viewing and' driving-j the 

Charles Hammond Purdy of Sw~.r_k_ .. Creek, was. new CheVrolet that'the 1984 Chevro-
ReseI!ve:' . G~and ·Champion'. Ke~eth let is. to . the autolllotive. w~rld 'as 
He,nn,essey of Cass City fed and ex- Jack Dempsey is to the'fistic;: wo~ld"":"", 

,Champion Shorlhofll. ' a kilo.ckou~. ' . 
In the lamb' division. a ,An jlnusmil feature of the morning' 

w~ther. fed and ~xhibited . and son Fredrick and dll;ughter service in the Methodj~J; ~I:~h last 
o Den ot Cass Olty,. Dorothy, of Tilbury,' Ontarto, on Sunday was the r~c~ption of the en") 

RU1Ii'e1"l>r!'i wjlS declared. the· Chnstmas'day. . '. " tire McFarland ;family into. the fel'; 
The· Reserv~. Grand . was, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker' and tlOWS~P of. fun meli1b~~p. The' 
fed an.d .exhi},llted. by Harry Crandell, son ]Job' are spen~ing'a few' days 4t ,speclal Chns~as" mUSIC rendered. 

pei:!elrib-er'l of Bad, ~e. .. .. ' . the home of the former's parents,.j was well received alld, much appre-
In the cO,!Jlty. eAAiblts 'of ~te~,. Mr; and Mrs. Thomas Parker. ciate~ 'by. the entire. congl'e~ti()n 

first 'place was awatded to. ',l'uscola.,j " '. both mQrnmg ,alld. evenmg. Mrs. Lee '> 

County and seconn place 'to Genesee . Mr. and ?JI1i..S~ Guy.Allen and fanul,>' Cfark is to be .eongratulated ol;l the, 
;spent ChrIstmas, WIth Mrs. Allen s fine results of her efforts as ebair-

first parents" Mr. and Mrs. H~ggenmas-, mini of ·the mush": ~ommittee.' ' 
and tter,: of Leon~rd. ,.... " 



• Marion 
sc' to cheer her for- r.n'rr"l:m~I" 

_ class took a, tree laden witlj. gifts and 
presel!ted it to her.;'. ' 

1\11'-. and Mrs. John Myers and :fam
. ..:... fly, 'of Camden, N. J., aiso' ]vfeade 

"_ KIDg; are the--gu~sts of :r4r. and Mrs; 
, George Kilig of DiXie- Highway over 

• the holidays. : 

.prione 89 _ . 
MARY E. GRl1}EN , 

Licensed Maternity Home' 
' .. McFarland· Subdivision 

. ,. . Clru:ks~~J1. ' 

'Wisbi~g you a Ha:ppy and Prosperous 
. NeW' Year . r-

. LIBERTY 
·Tli-EATR.E. 

, Bony' 



It ,3.'OU arEi' us>mg the" telephone, 
and there ;is ,some ljiterr'upti,on on 
tlie~'llD:e, 'yon" wouldn't expect ,t1ie 
source'of the ~roUble to.be ve~ ra. 
'mate .. But it,lt happ~~@d ,to be-tM 

, 'oveI'l!{l:as radio, telephone you were 
'using, then the seat of t)le dlfiicUlty 
might 'be S3,OOn,DOO iIi1l~lf away; 

For transmiSllion condit~ons on 
the overseas telephone clrcuifa ra
~ct 'to the gigantic influences of the 
llun •• As It. .result; the engineers re
sponsible for the operation and 
maintenance of the overseas service 

at· 

At least one aspect of 
ence Is familiar to everyone, That 
is the movements' pf· the earth with ....-
respect to th~ sun, whi'lh provide HUNDREDS of thousands of people now own 
night. day and the different seasons. '.:..-..1 drive' Ford V .. S' car-s., Some neighbor 0" 
Another factor, however, which is w;u..J - • 

fC--~-~~~~~~~~~~~j~;.n~~~~~~~;~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"h;1~ghl~J&-t~m;po~r~tan~t~' t~o~th~o~s~e~c~onc;e~rnie~d~LJ[~~f;n=.etl;d~O~f~Y~O:ur;s. has one.' -1£ we.:
to1d 

you what we 
Mr. with ra.dio teleiih.one' 'llervice in- ' 

daughter ':a-etty--s}:I-enirtlb.e-we-ek~"end think of the c3r~ you might say we are prejudiced, 
as, gu~sts: th i f , m· time for use n-.... sp' ";"g. a rotat on, 0 , d" • ~-Blight, 'of _Redf~lrc1; ~.. ~~. d I b 1 50 we an itS owner 1:eu~'-

A second feedin'" Station is being when solar con it ons are a norma, ,'J ---

'Mr. and Mrs. 'F.n'",,,,,en Krem and built by a crew of 150'menon the it becomes increasinglY d1fiieult to . Economy of operati,on is one of the firstpomts 
family spent the we,e1>;-:-end" as' gu.ests ~turgeon Riv~ within' the lilnits of keep the service Jl;t its normal hig]),' , ' 
of I!fi's: Kren;t'$ Pltrents, of Grana WO'lvenne. The site was recently efficiency. ,These engineers, there- diey wiU"emphasize-the owner will boast of it 
Rapids. ' _ ' ' fore, (I;I.t"S' constant1y inveg.t!gatlng 

given to the state by the Micltigan . c,.-" ... "'es in oUr mos' t powerful sourc. e and th~ car will pro'l'e it., , 
, ,Mr. 8.\ld ;nil's. Cary Terry :,md Publi S . C- . ' da:u"hterPhv,llis, of' Imla" Ci~y, 'Mr. c e1'Vl~e om:d

pany
. 1 ' f of energy, ' the SUD.' Th 1934' ~ tt -t~'" th 19' 33 

.. ,01, ~ Construction an ~eve opment ' 0 Wilen there Is a departure from ~ car 18 even' De er ~nan e -
and Mrs .. Herman Jone,s, of Pontiac, b d bI gill . ', ' , " ' ass an 'ue ' ~rmg the normal ·w1th· regard to radio and that was our b"st car, '-UP' to its time. The new 

, and relatives of Detroit spent Cl:l,tist- , is being, carried: on at severa] :' trans' "mis' 'slon,'~ the earth's ma'"'a- -' , .,. 
maio With Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sitts n._t..·' . ' ,,~ t fut f f Bouthem .LY.t.i.:w.gan 8ltes, , , ti!lll1, and the aurora.. oorealls" s, car is more ~~auti - aSf;er-,-more power ul 
~nd daughter Audrey. At ffiUsdale, additional ponds 'change fu the activity of the sun Is - ' 

Mr. and' M1'S. Delmas Bailey and bemg' built by a crew ,of.2j)O:men on __ usually obgerved. Unusual appear- -gives mo ,miles to the ga,Uon-b~tter oU 
son Edward spent CImistm-as attend- 85 'acre site Within the city',limits. ances in certain areas of the sun economy-' is easier riding"::"'cheaper to own and 
ing a fa!lllly reunion at th'e hollie of is also ,improving the Slg- cenera.1ly accolJlpany' ~uch cha.nges 
Mr, and 14rs. ,Judd Moon, of Orion. --. l.J'(lUD,diI:Lg grounds for· park purposeS, 'in itsactlvlty. The most con&picuoUI! p'p~te than any car we ever built. 

Mr: and Mrs.-Lloyd Webb Thl'ee miles from FlentoJ,l. 125 men of ,tJIes6 ,are, lIun spots, tl1e most, 
and 'Mrs. Burl Webb, of ROI~heste'r" are building ponds on ,la~ds r~ently nqt1ceable ()f a serIes of ph~omena ' )Ii to 
l\n;. ·and Mrs. James CarPenter; "Goodby'l Love" with Charlie Rug· purChased by the state, T1).ese Pc;luds which include bright patches on its __ f_' F rd D~ 1 ' this d 

, d Mr d M C " W bb ""';11 be the sp~;~l ml'dnight at- are "''irnected to be _ad'" for.use n--+ '.ur'fnne, clouds of h' ydrogen and cal· '~ our, 0 ,-', er, to et you see car, an 
Pontiac, an ' , ail ;m.. ar-l e, .,'. , ""-, ---v -..... " . =-~ g - , - ' bQf Detroit" were Christmas guests of !-traction for., N:ew Year's Eve. ''l'hie sp~g. ~ghty men are devoting a clam. gases, regions c;I~:--shoot1ng let' you dri'Ye it for yourself. At the wheel of the 
,Mr. and Mr$, Chester Patrick and will begin at' eleven-thirty. part of their 'time, to impX'oving bl!Ss' " Ilames, increases iu the streamers of ' . ' '< ' 

son Lloyd. ' laughter will greet Charlie and 'b1uegilLponds at Adrian, and an-I the solar corona and changes in s)ln car you will 'be sure to reach a,.right decision. The, 

Uld C I
, h" kin' in this play which stars him ~~h~'sma1l crew.is working on ponds temnerature. 1C0r.,J V-S _:.!If teU >:()U I-ts own stof'V. ' 

ene 0 eman, w 0 IS wor g ill role of ,a 10ve:'stal'Ved butler ~ . :' ~ \I wua -, .,.--'~_ h" .' , t h .ch' tin' as a ,4 - - in connection, with the Benton ,Har- Vllst Puzzle, of the Cosmos 
Dl,,,.. ...... g am ... ,SJl~n '_ eI: ,1'1S ' Y ~, ,Don Juan' impnlse!!. ' ' , , n~':tion a'" ;come ' . , . hatoh()ry.· The spe"d of solar rot'a::tlon 1s so 
.... ,Ii"'" •• , , . His rare talents ~II Ii comedian lJI'e ' , '. " ' .. ;_ d S"---I C 1 d ' Addit~nal . ponds apd, other Ull- "great "'At the a"pth on}'" cnmes un· 

........ an WUl ey: 0 eman an seen to the, best advantages in,the t' h WlA""", • v. 

rs. 0 ,0, y, f!n ' ludicrous of - v.· state: fish' hatchery at of the SUD as they periodicaliy ra-~~~;~;~~;;~'~:f~~;~~;;~;~~~~=;;~~~~~:lP~1'~b~t~~~m~e~n,~~,ar~e~b~~~-~.I~~~r~ea~~~d~a~ted_the1nflUenceso.disturbedar~ 

MICHIGAN PEOPLE BASK-. 
. ",-'IN FLQ~;O>A' SUNSIDNE 

beCOMes a good target. normal radio 
tratUlmilui.ton Is affected, by the in· 
lue~e.irlssuini trom th~!;e regloiitl: 
, DurIng the' periods, when' these, 

disturbances. affect ~ the earth, the, 
r;lgnal intensity of short w~ves is 
l't\duced>and radio telephone serVice 
11 affected; III the ,case of very 
lon-g waves, thero Ii! a. sUght ,1m

. provement in, tlte daytime, although 
they are somewhat lessened in 

, 8trengtJi at njght. The,Europ~an ser
Tlle is, alrected by these conditions 
to perhaps 'a. greater exteJ;Lt-'thail 
the ether services. ' ; ... 
.. Bell System englileElr& are con

, atantlY ~ounding the' upper atmos· 
Petersburg, Fla., news ser- phere, whiCh has so much to do WUh 

the Advertiser a list 0"£ 'r3ino ,tr8Jl8tllfB$lon, and ha.ve (ound, 
many interesUhg tacts relatoo to. 

County people who are lol~ and oosmio fn,1Iuences. WhUe 
the Simshine city. ' They these studies have yielded mal11 
at whom 14 are' 'from 1I1ecell of informaUon dest1n~d to :nt ' 
18 from other places in into the 'vast 'puzzle of t~e cosmos, 

,C(lIUIll'Yr,ltr;, and Mrs.' Fred L. thete:remaina muCh to be leatned by 

far. 1934 

: BEATTIE BROS. 

Phone 116, CLARKSTON 

only-ones from Hony turf;her ilclenWtc'elip}()ratlon. 
-live in' ihis part' ,of 1t ' . ~1,+~~mfi~r.v~~~~mrt~r~~~~s~,~ __ ~~K~~Jt.~'»n_SID~~E~~;"--1i----·-~-~~~~~~tJI~~I~iZ1~tlr~J.~lI~~t--~~-'~c~-1I~~"-----i 

Thl$ it til that the engineers're
spOnsible foil. themallltenance of ~ . . . . 

radio : tele
Iii 



--':;--" 

Insurl; .-wi~h-",1ili:~~I.t_e:-FlnmlJ 
. M~tual' 
" 'l!'aJ;ft1el"s:.:hlj,ve.,g, chi:!aPI~1' 
Tlf!s .inelud~~s:r:nalf ~p'wns. 

COllSldt Their Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER~ 
Phone '68-;F21 

at 

STARLAND 

Every Friday. Night-' 

- .6 Miles ~outh' of Holly 

. Andersonville 
2.:30~Pl'eachiIig . senice. 

· 8 :3()-....-c-Sabbath School. 
8 :OQ-;-,-Young Peopleis sermce. 

and -daughter Ada en-, 
Spitzbergen, practically a barren Herta,im. ,N. the Scrace family at. ChriSt- f Naval ,Ac:ade'tlly 

fsland,' in a recent ye~r expOerted d~ner.. .' • .' -'. year!. 
~;;.:.::::;-$::::;::::;-~:$;::;i::~::::::::::::::::;::;:::::;: ::::~::::::;~,~;:::::;:~.:::: :::: ==,~:e::~ o,?e:r. 400,000 to~s 0,£ ~oaJ. - .. 141'. and Mrs. Albert Janks and 

daughter May an<JHarQld-- McMann 
. s~ent' Christ!D-as with Mr. and Mrs. 

Venice is. divided in~otWOe citieS' 
Grand Cali'ai, two miles long and 

:to 200 feet wide. About 400 
connect· the ~17 islands~ 

, . 

Ogde~ 
Fu"teral 

Home 

CLARKSTON 
Phone '121 

j. 

•• ". Letner use a newelec
tric range ON TRIAL, and, 
decUk Jor herself whet1u!r 
she likes it,' There is one gift=-

. motetban·any othed-that yOll 

can be SURE will win ~er ap-
~ preclation •. ThiJilk for a moment' 

how manY' times it Will help her 
-wi,tb th,ree mettlS a day, ninety' , 

"-

TRY QUR"MILR '. 
Whipping and Coffee Cream 

'Churned Buttermill{ .; 
Cteame4 Cottag~ Cheese 

, Chocolate Milk '-
f , Butt@r . 

THE -l\lILLE,R DAIRY 
RUSSELL w ~LTER, PrDp. 

'Phone 82 Clarkston, Mich. 

Judd Skarritt.. . . 

PEOPLE AREWlTH 
'THE PRESIDENT· 

up . 
A generation: has 'come tOe m~ho;JA 

in the Unit~d· states that has nOe 
recollection .of tbe' rOtund. ' Speak~ 
"Tom" Reed of Maine. Yet today,ll 
wall reminded of .one of· his famous 
retorts when I heard that 1?resident 
:Ero9sevelt' proposes to ask Congres's 

freedom, irqm drudgery. because --her cooking utensils '~main __ $'4,OQO,OOOjOOO for his reconstruc· 

<Rates: 1 cent per word; cash. Min
imum 25 cents. Sp!;!ci~l rates. if run 
'a number of timea. 

Standard Oils, Tires. Greas.ing , 
NOR.TH END SERVICE,'STATION , 

'P. AnthonY, Prop. Clarkston: . . '. .' 

brlghi and 8biJiy~ afte?>lon'g us~. . tion and re.st.otation. agencies -over 
and' llbove th~ normal· appro1pr.i:ations 

She'll find ~king on her ~ew - ~-..:..---. t -wrrl'cl .. -~.p-l'ooama.te-~~tOOD~ODiO.ll!.QO,~l.-~~ 
. rjlngt; . eaSier' :dn,I ml)re C4nven
. ·ierit, her b~g resultS ,will be 

B1lI:er .and food :6ir m'Ore diilicious 

When . was· ;::;pEll\Kler 2.UP1:oPlria, 

and heal~ .' 

ti'Qns for the ftFst 
of the nation eXceeded. :BJ;,.UUII1.UI~U.I~UU 
duI;iflg the Jif~ of one C(]ITIfl'res:s, 

. meals a month. a.thousaiul meals 
ayear.! She11 bI~s you for your 
thoughtfulness every time she 
WlC$ it. 

Youn~n:otbuytherange. We 
Will: install an electric range 
without initfu~ charge, and let 

. ,you use itfor six. ntonths;remo';" 
'ing it. ~thout charge .if you clo' 

" not- like it. ,Doring the triBI . 
· period, you pay for the seJ;Vice 

·Wild' outcries. arose from 
mists-'-eSl'ecially Democratic eC0I!07 .' 
mists. )Vho-, could· have. no ha1).d ~n , . 
spending the mp.ney.·; The "Billioll" 
Dollar Co:ngress" 'was a slogan-·puj;' 
fOl'th to bring 1t- into disl'epute.Reed 
tllrned it into a bflttle cry o{·victorY. 
''What of it?", ~e inquired .defiantly. 
.llSn~t" this a billion dcllal' country~" 

'. &i 

. You can gi~e· her COO~G 
, ndLIDA.YS-to d!l the thingS 
--she likes-hecilUse ahe can he 
away'~1 day:ina ~ehome'to 
find her evening meal pipmghot 
-and ready t9 sei-vli. She'D 
bless yeiu,for a brighter ~d more 
cheerful kit(lhen; she'll bless you . 
for the lessened toil pf keeping . 
her kitchen walls and curtrum . 
clean; flhc'n. bleaa you (at -the , 

. . 

'\ 88 ~eied by younneter, plu;; 
a monthly charge of $1 for tbe. 

,range. If you- decide to.'ketlp . 
: the range,' your mo~thly pay.·' 
, m~nts. will be applied 'toward 

the plltcl1aee price. Jfyon de~ 
cide that rOil do not WlUlt it; the 
range will hc· removed at· our 
expense. Scna.q; y~ur applica. 

· fion for unal range tOday. 

The people allowed' it was,and gov
ernmental expenditures were a dead 

. . in , -ensuing camp,aign. . , 
YV flt""run- this C9UJ:1~ry 'has sine~ be.- " . 

a' 'seven billion dollar COU'littWt· 
or. not' needs no deba~;When we 
w~nt to'war for an· ideal .. .:,to" make 
the world for' . ~ 
appropriated 
taneY. The' 
to~nboIidsJ 

. , B~F;'. ;POT "'RQ~ST' 'D~J,' lb.~--.--.. -~ ... ~:~~-.~-.~~.'.·--·-··-·~··'-'-'~:-~~ : 8c· . 
ijAMB~E~ 91' 'SAUSAGE, 2- tbs _____ ~ _____ • ___ : ____ .-_-:_.-----·-:t5c 
'PQ.RKI:.OINROAS$, 'end· cuts_ ... _.;:_:_: .. ~·:.~_4".-.. -~-;:--.--~···----10e 
OLEOorL-<\-RD, 2 ·lbs.:" __ ~ __ . __ . ___ c~_.~ •• _ •. :-.-•• -.: ••••• _:'-.-.~·-",,~e . 
,ARMOUR'S ,VERIBEST MILK, 4 for_;.:._._._._ ... ,. __ ..• :"._,,25e . 
STRiCTLY FRESHEGGS~ .,et' doz •....... ~ .. _ ... : .. ·.,._ ... _._._.:,-.. 2!)e 
LJNK 'SAUSAGE, ·nome Mad~_-.-~-;-.. ----...... · .... ~---··--·--·-·-:·t5e 
CRYSTAL WffiTE SOAP .Cm;PS, pkg··-'··T········-···_·-··:··llc 

RUDOLF· SCHWARZE 

, The fanners in. tlrlS' State raise y~ur _ sUgar b~ 
crop.' Su,.pport ~etil by. always buyillg Beet Sugar 
'Madein Mi¢higan and you' help them. earn ~ 
needed liVing. Beet SugaJ,' is clean-wholeSome 
aJld 100% pUre-it has no sn~rior.; Us~;Beet 

Tn? .. """'.....,-· hoUsehold 

.Jrachig';;' Made -Bece $~ u availabLi in, 
5-1tJ.Z5 i:md 100 lb..~ F"r~at all gr'tICIfis. 

Farmers and Manuf~ciurc~1f Beet SUgB1'~~tio. 
Sapna,.,. Mi.dtig.n . 

, I 


